
  Date: _________   Total pieces: ________   Total weight of trash: ______ # filled bags: ______
Organization: ______________________________ # of people working on this card: _______ 

Rozalia Project Marine Debris Data Card: Please fill this form out carefully 
and legibly. Once finished, log results in the MARINE DEBRIS TRACKER App - use the 
Rozalia Project Long List. If you have questions, please ask: info@rozaliaproject.org  

Type of debris Tally and notes, use tick marks: Total

Plastic drink bottles

Food wrappers

Plastic grocery bags Plastic bags (Zip-
loc, etc)

Straws/stirrers Utensils

Plastic cups/plates Foam cups/plates

Plastic take-away 
containers

Foam take-away 
containers

Plastic bottle caps Plastic lids: coffee, 
jars+

Cigarettes

Vaping cartridge/pods Cigar tips

Personal hygiene Dental/floss picks

Tampons/applicators Wipes

Toys Balloons

Lighters Shotgun shells/
wadding

Strapping bands Zip-ties

Shipping/packaging Plastic sheeting/tape

Oil/lube bottles Bleach/cleaner 
bottles

Masks: reusable/fabric Masks: disposable

Gloves: disposable Hand sanitizer

Cans Metal caps/lids

Batteries Metal pieces
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Glass bottles Glass pieces

Tires Rubber pieces

Shoes Fabric pieces

Clothing/towels/gloves Paper straws

Paper bags Paper cups/plates

Paper/tissues/napkins Shipping/packaging

Bait containers/crates Lobster claw bands

Fishing nets Lures/light sticks

Derelict traps + trap pieces

Buoys/floats

Rope

Microplastic <5mm

Small plastic 5-30mm Large plastic >30mm

Microfoam <5mm

Small foam 5-30mm Large foam >30mm

Micro line/net fiber <5mm

Small line/net fiber >30mm Large fiber 5-30mm

Dock foam (any size)

Resin Pellets BBs/beads

Home and Garden items Car and boat parts

Other:

Other:
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Important - please fill out this information!   
Type of cleanup (circle): Underwater/Shoreline/Surface
Exact location cleaned: __________________________________ 
Type of shoreline: __________________ Weather: _________________
Distance cleaned: __________Start time: ________ End time: ________ 
Recent weather or human events: ____________________________
Most unusual item: ________________________________________

Don’t forget to use the Marine Debris Tracker App! 
Input to: Rozalia Project Long List
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Scale: Anything bigger than the big circle is 
large (>30mm). If you can ID source, please 
use that specific category.

5mm: If the 
piece fits into 
this circle, it is 
micro (<5mm)

5-30mm: If the piece 
fits into this circle, it 
is small (5-30mm)
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